Hope LoanPort New User Webinar Training, & FHA Training and Events

All-

**HUD-FHA has new career opportunities for qualified individuals.**

Recently posted online are the positions of:

- **Management Information Specialist**, Office of Housing Counseling, Vacancy announcement: H12-DE-679838-HUD-JN, (Washington, DC)

These Vacancy Announcements are posted at [www.usajobs.gov](http://www.usajobs.gov). Please visit that website to view the announcements, additional information and to search for additional new HUD job listings. HUD-FHA also has job opportunities in other locations around the nation. Please bookmark and revisit [www.usajobs.gov](http://www.usajobs.gov) frequently to see the new jobs as they appear online. Application forms can be found at: [http://www.usajobs.gov/ResourceCenter/Index/Interactive/FormsHome#icc](http://www.usajobs.gov/ResourceCenter/Index/Interactive/FormsHome#icc)

AND

**New FHA Webinar for Lenders on Frequently Asked Questions and Hot Topics:**

July 18, 2012 – Webinar: FHA FAQs and Hot Topics. This FREE Webinar training will provide clarification to current hot topics and frequently asked questions (FAQs) in today's FHA lending environment. Covered topics will include: Credit Scenarios, Occupancy and Refinance transactions as well as most recent Mortgagee Letters. Registration required, no fee. Registration at: [http://www.visualwebcaster.com/event.asp?id=87795](http://www.visualwebcaster.com/event.asp?id=87795). Please hold on to the e-mail you receive after you register. Please hold on to the e-mail you receive after you register, you will need it to access the webinar. This webinar will be archived. Questions? E-mail us at: denverhoc-pudtraining@hud.gov.